QUESTIONS ABOUT CLOTHING
1.Do you like fashion and why?
- Yes I do because it’s important / I like wearing new clothes / I like
following the new trends/…
- No, I don’t because I think it’s vain/useless…/ I don’t like following it / I
prefer wearing what I want/…
2.What do you usually wear and why?
I usually wear……………………….because it’s trendy / casual / comfortable /
cool…
3.What are your favourite clothes?
My favourite clothes are…………………………………………………..
4.What are you wearing today?
Today
I’m
wearing
a
blue
T-shirt,
grey
trousers,
………………………………………..

QUESTIONS ABOUT POCKET MONEY
1.Do you get pocket money?
Yes I do/No, I don’t
2. How much money do you usually get and when?
I
usually
get……………euros
a
week/a
month
from
my
parents/grandparents…. for my jobs at home.
3. Do you get money for your birthday or for special occasions?
Yes, I do/No, I don’t.
I also get money for my birthday and Christmas/Easter from my
parents/grandparents/relatives/friends.
4. What do you do with your money and how do you spend it?
I save this money and sometimes I spend it buying
clothes/shoes/CDs/DVDs/computer
games/accessories/sweets/chocolates…

QUESTIONS ABOUT SHOPPING
1. Do you like going shopping? Why?
- Yes, I do because it’s cool/funny/…
- No, I don’t because it’s boring/…
2. When do you usually go shopping?
I usually go shopping on Saturday afternoon/Sunday…
3. Who do you go shopping with?
I go shopping with my parents/family/mother/friends….
4. What’s your favourite shop? Why?
My favourite shop is…………………………………….because I like………..
5. Do you like shopping centres? Why?
- Yes, I do because they are funny/ I can meet a lot of people/ I like
buying new clothes/shoes/accessories/computer games/ I like watching
the shops/…
- No, I don’t because they are too noisy/ I don’t like doing shopping/…

QUESTIONS ABOUT TV PROGRAMMES AND CINEMA
1. Do you like watching TV? Why?
- Yes I do because it’s funny/relaxing/interesting/….
- No, I don’t because it’s boring/….
2. How many hours do you spend watching it?
I usually spend……………hour(s) a day
3. What are your favourite TV programmes and why?
My favourite TV programmes are cartoons / sport programmes/ horror films /
comedies / romantic films / science fiction films/ music programmes / nature
programmes / documentaries /…
4. What is your favourite film and why?
My favourite film is…………………………….because it is interesting / funny / realistic /
fanciful / romantic / exciting/…
5. Do you like going to the cinema?
Yes I do/No, I don’t
6. How often do you go to the cinema?
I go to the cinema once a week/twice or three times a month…
7. What was the last film you saw?
It was……………………………………(name of the film). It was a comedy/cartoon/romantic
film/science fiction film/thriller/action film/…
8. What was it about?
It was about………………………………………………………………….(plot of the film)
9. Did you like it? Why?
- Yes, I did it was interesting/funny/realistic/fanciful/ romantic/exciting/…
- No, I didn’t because it was boring/…
10. Do you prefer going to the cinema or watching TV? Why?
- I prefer going to the cinema because there is a big screen and it is more
engaging/exciting/…
- I prefer watching TV because it’s more comfortable and I can watch it with my
friends/ I don’t like movies.
11. Who’s your favourite actor/actress? Why?
My favourite actor/actress is………………… because he/she is good/ handsome /
beautiful / nice / attractive / fun / sporty / cheerful / lovely / fantastic...
12. What does he/she look like?
He/she is tall/short/medium sized and fat/plump/thin/of average weight. He/she
has got blue/green/brown eyes and long/short, straight/curly, brown/red/blonde
hair.

